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We quote here a passage from a private TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
letter of an old Republican, to show what
s going on In the thoughtof the multitude A llig Knit.

St. Louis, Sept. 19. C. II. Knowles to- -or lovers of principle who once made the
Republican party great: "It looks," says
this correspondent,"as though the Admin-
istration were lowering its dignity a trifle
on the retaliation and Chinese business. But

day began an attachment suit in the circuit
court to recover $250,000 from Jonathan
Bourne, Jr.,a Oregon mining
speculator. The petition states that plain-
tiff in May last sold and undivided half in-

terest in Baker county Oregon, mining pro- -
as to the other side, was ever in American
history such a canvass of lies, hypocrisy,
and 'poppycock? It makes a man regret,
almost.that he has ever acted wit,h the Re

ieriv-0- 1 uourne tor $250,000, and alleges
hat Bourne is about to dispose of the pro

ne ty without paying therefor. The at

publican party since the war." xnment bond was lixed at $500,000 and
riven, and an attachment was executed by
evying on $3,006,000 of minine stock at

-F- UNERAL DIRECTOR.

Prompt Attsntion-First-cla- ss Hearse

"Afior business hours call at residence
corner Fiah and Bakor streets.

the Continental bank, just placed on deposit
by Bourne.

$2!,(HKI

Worth of Dried Fruit Wanted.

And I must have it. Having made conEverybody wonders tracts with merchants in Eastern Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, and Montana, thereby
saving commission and adding the same to

MMkU TO CALIFORNIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

TUB tir.jSII IST.I KOI TK.)

t'luj lijlaim AUu'iy tSaa FnnuUcrj, 35 hours

the price of vour fruit. No offer made on
bow we do it ; yet if the world only knew of Iho energy, grit and enterprise we
have displayed in collectine such a ihVi.lav c,t atanle and fancv mo--

lruits unloaded and placed in any other
house in my Use in the city. If you be
ievein the doctrineof bu vine in the cheapcoriea it would not be surprised. We have tho largest, finest and must com

plete stock ot
est and selling in the highest market and
have no conscientious scruples about party
or religion, you must cometo see me or be
untrue to yourself and familv. To satisfy

OALlfURNIA KXPUSrtS lUtlNIi lfAlbr.

yourself, call and get my prices.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

A Very Bad Accident.
San-- Francisco, Sept. 19. The elevator

in the Bancroft building, on Market street,
fell from the fifth floor to the basement to-

day. Ten people were in the car at the
time. The accident was caused by the cab-
le breaking. The car shot to the bottom
of the shaft and was demolished. The next
instant the heavey cable came crushing
down on top of the wreck,and added to the
destruction. All of the passengers were
more or less injured, several very severly.
A yong man named Alexander, living "in

Oakland, had a leg broken and received in-
ternal injuries. It is believed he will die.
None of the others were injured fatally.

A Rich Strike.
ELLEXSBSRO.Scpt. 19, Thomas Maegh-erjwh- o

is engaged in mining on the Swauk,
cleaned up $1400 in nuggets and fine gold.
Among the nuggets was one weighing $64.
He informed the correspondent that he
had traced the float and had discovered a
fine ledge, in connection with Mr. Black,
which was regarded by them as the long
sought mother ledge. Thev first discover

Yours retpectiully,
P. Cohen,

Albany, Or.

Carpet.
eVor broMght into this city, and we are going to sell at pricea below anythingnvnr Hpfnra nPTuroA in tLia i.Ihaa V, . 1. : 1. .. L . . i ii

Sou'-- North
4.00 p. U. Loavo I'ortlatitl Arrive 10:40 A ll

8:06 P H I Loavo Albany Luave 7:05 a m

7:40 a h j Arrive Ban Loave ti:.M ru
LOAL PAHHBNOBR TK.UXS DAILY (except Sunday).

:00 A U Leave Portland Arriv 8:45 ru
UAUr tf Leave Albany Learo 11,35 A M

t;W P M Arrive Kuifuno Leave 9.00 am

LOCAL PABHItNUBR TRAINS DAILT, BXCSPT stUXPAT.

8:10 P y Luave Albany Arnvu 6:4ii a m

IVM P M Arrive Lebanon Luave &:UO a M

Luavo Albany Arrive H:4r p u
IMi'U (Arrive Lebanon Leave 2:0u P H

in I Will nn.11 aitrl OTumina tlio nnnliln .f A Cheaper than you can buy them in Portv . ..... uu iMnuiyji oi UUI gUVU9 BUU
land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carnet for 60 cents: a heavv three nlv car
pet for 7? cents, and two ply carpets fronGet Our Prices 40 cents to 50 cents. Carries a large line
of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.

A. B. McIlwain
you will be convinced that we have not ted ourselves. Remember

L ....:.. .... treAa L.nnl ,1 1 i I (. frfm , t,nK,lh . , Some Summer Items.
Fresh fruit, such as peaches, plums and ed decomposed quartz, which showed from

wo aicuujiuj v. k e,- -v - " i" "low uiauuo, .aerouy saving all
profits of the middle men, and our command of ready cash has enabled us to
buy our coods remarkably cheap, gutting the beneijt of ill discounts and rn. watermelons, at Brownell & Stanard's.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS..

Tourist Sleeping Oars
or Acc.in noQallol ol second-Cla- lasBeii

era, attached la Express Trains.

West Hide avivlaloaw
BETWEEN PUBTL1M AMD CORVALLlg,

It nays to get your groceries at Brownell
bates, placing us in a position wbern we can dictate to them and not ibey to us, & Stanard's.

You net a five cent ticket with ever Si'sHereby always getting toe ,

worth of goods bought at Brownell & Stan
ard's.

ll Ail train daut (ex;ept8unday,) BEST AND FRESHEST Bargnlnsl Bargains! I Bargains'. ! !

Remember we are closing out our stock
Arrive it: la r M0 a a I Leave Portland

Mtfi Arrtv. Corvillis Leave 1:30 M

of boots and shoes and have yet some veryxrRsaa tkaima DAlLT (exo jpt Sunday .
and never allowing our goods to gr r eSelf worn and stale waiting ar bio desirable styles. Lome ana see ior your-

selves and you will not regret it.CMJru Leave Portland Arrtv. :i) a h
sl)0 r Arrl-- e McMinnvlll. Lav. 6.5 A II profits. These are .the teaBons why we desire your patronage and wby we en

UROWNKLL iC OTANARD.joy Bucb a neaitny tra i. we nave annea recently to our stock a full and coo---
At A '.'.any and Corvallla connect with trains of

pbte line ot

200 to 400 colors to the pan,and after going
through this they struck what they regard
as the main ledge. This is free milling,
and will assay about $80 to the ton. This
gold discovery is within twenty-fiv- e miles
of Ellensburg, and almost within sight of
the railroad. It is regarded as the most
important discovery every made in Kittitas
county. The Swauk placers formerly pro-
duced heavily, and a long time ago a nug-
get was produced weighing $76.

Causes Excitement.

Seattle, Sept. 19. Probate Judge
Wickersham of Pierce county was arrest-

ed for seducing a young girl nam-

ed Sadie Brantner. The circumstances are
as follows : Mrs. Wickeiaham visited in
the Eastern states last fall, during which
time the judge became infatu. ted with the
young girl. He took her into his oltice as
clerk. The girl visited during October,
1887, in Seattle, Olv.npia and other Sound
cities. While in (his city the young lady
was seduced. In June Miss Brantner in
formed the judge that she was enceinte, and
during the next four months she was se

Bicycle for Sale.
uref. m Vacme Kauroau

Kor lull Inforantlon refardlng'.rates, maps, Jetc.
on Company's Agent.
R. KOEI1LER, . P. ROGERS,

Mmatjr Aii't J. '. an l A Crockery and Glass Ware, A No 1. second-han- d 48 inch Ball Bear

ing Cuiuiur.ia in good repair for sale at a bar-

gain. Enquire of
BROWNELL iX BTANARD,These poods we bought direct from Eastern factories, thus securing (he tales'

designs at prices way aown. inese gooas nave to ue teen to be appreciated New embroidery just receive 1 ti VV ?

Read's

tE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad, ; '

gon Development Company's Steam
ship Line.

225 MILES SHORTER.

HVrmnrft haviniv nrnduce to sell will at all times rpcqivn tfiA r.nn nr thn murbi. CURE FOIl SICK HEADACHE,
Tin vnu want a remtdv for R'lloUineM. Pimples onfjr good produce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. These facts are

the face, ai.d a sure cure for sick headache, ask Dr.
Guta and Son, the DrupiiBta, for Dr. Uet.ni'a Live

Pills, try a dope, ismples free mil box o cent.20 HOURS LESS TIME
Look in our coroer show window at thethan hv .nv other route.

First-ola- turmoil passenr and
freialn lino from Portland and all points.7 ..mi ... IT., ll..- - .1 frn.n Sun

vases we give with one of the bet baking
powders in the market. No lottery scheme;
you simply take your choice.m IU8 vv UlAinatko iioy j

X ROW NELL HTANARU.

creted in hotels of Sealtle.an abortion being
performed in the meantime, from which
she nearly died. People here are greatly
excited over the case, and it is thought the
affair will create much greater excitement
when made known in Tacoma, as he is a
man of good family and great importance
there.

A C0.1l Famine Threatened.
San Francisco, Sept. 19. The manag-

er of the coal department of one of the

principal dealers here said to day : "Ne

gotiations took place between masters and

Francisco, cai.
Willamette River Lina of Steamers.

Th "Win. M. Uoa." The "N. S, Bent- -
Novelties. Mi William Forimilier has

just received the finest line of center tahlet-
ever nroosni to Aioany. xrej wer. ipai.uey," The "Throe Sisters' are in service

for both passenger and freight trallli
nnrtr.iiia ami Portland and inter facted in Detroit, and are novel in design,

being the latest styles for such table' . Il

yon would see something new under tha sun
call and see these center tables.

mediate points, leaving Company's' wharf,
Oorvallis, and Messrs, Huimau fc Oo's
wnart, Nos. zuu anu sua rrom, .ot,
land, three tiroes a week as followd :

FOR PILES.
ftttiis PiW are known bv moisturo like V HPtrNORTH UOUNI).

men a few days ago to settle the strike, but
the negotiations were a failure, and a cable-grai- n

y from Newcastle stated that aLeive C.iryallu, Hon., Weil, anil Friday, 10;0.IA, M

Leave Albany, Monday, Wed. and Friday. Mail) Noon WORTH LISTENING TO settlement IS liuprooanic. 11 niny luai iui
Arrive Portland, iue., 1 nu, ami savunuy, b.jq

lull produulliff a very disagreeable Itching alter
ing- warm. Thii form as wtll as Blind, Ulccd'.p'- - and

proliudinir Pile, yield at once U the application id
Dr. Hosankn's Pile remedy, wolch acta directly upon
the prta affected, abf.rbing the tumors, alia) ins: the
intense itchinir and cffecline; a iiemauert cure. 60

cent. Addrets The llr Uoaaliko Co., J'iuu
O. euld by Dr. Uuisaaud Son.

SOUTH 1IOU.NU.

I..!....! u., W..L and Kridav. 8:00 A. M
and worth your carrful consideration. AV'h have the "Jumbo" stock, more

goods than any three stores of the Litid in Albany, and prices that beat tbeni nil
Leave Albanr, i'ue., Thur. and Saturday, 1:3) p. M,

Arrive Co'vallia, 'f uo., Thu. and Saturday, 4:20 P.M.

Boats make close connection at Albany
with trains of the Oregon ratrtuo itaiiroau,

TIMB SOIIKDULK. (except Sundays.)

five or six months, the average mommy
imports from Newcastle tc this port are
20,000 tons,and after three months, which
lime we may reasonably expect the strike
to continue, 60,000 tons vt'.tt be shut out
from this market. Total imports amount
to more than 100,000 a month, so this will
be probably one-lift- It is an assured fact
now that the strike will have a very serious
effect upon the market. England can not
be looked to for assistance, as it would be
live months before any hhipcould get here.
It looks like a faminebut prices will hard-

ly go as high as $25." From all that could
be gleaned from other sources, there seems
to be little doubt of the price running tip
lo $25 per ton.

WALLACE h THOMPSONLerve Albany, 1:00 r. , .Leave Yaqulna, 11:4 A,.
Leave Uorvalha, 1:10 r, M. l,eave uorvaui,io:.i.i a,m.
Arrive Yaiiulna, b:ia r. H Arrive Albany, 11:10 A.

H. F. MERRILL,
33 A 1ST KEE,

ALBANY, - - " OREGON.

Sell excliaiifftf on Now Y)rlc, 8an Francisco and

Poriland.
Ilnv tiotoi, SU'e, c miity a1 c'ty warrants

subject to choclt. Ititeroat ailuwwl on

tiuio titposits.
Cotlevtiouit will receive prnmpt attention.
rorrefioinlenr-r- witldtcO .

Firaand nurine inmiramse .laeo.l in reliaMo com

a rieH,

F.inii'a new Block, Albany, Orrgon
O. A C. traiss oonnejt nt Albany and

Gorvallls. The above trains couneutat
Yaquln with tile Oregon Development
Company's Line of Uieainsiiips betwoen
Yaquina and nun Vrancisco.

S1II.INU D.VIK5. .
i t . urs fr m 3 a. ru. to 5 p. di.J. GRADWOHL, row mv m ti f '1 fttiitmei

(; i. t'wll va: ni . IK- - I mm lit
W. K. llKAP.siBMKiia, ra-i- sx raAtciHOu. rKnw tahi;i m a

, aiiey, ajpieniiier laL acpwmnor ,inWillametu Valley Sj,umilHir lmh. September lath
vviivviuuer autu.

&sm BPJGCS,
. FLOBIST,

Fosies a Specialty.
O imir rv l.tw pu 1 I '

The Company -- TOrye the right to

nit. no NiMto
In litmew frr In

prixlurintra mctl'tine uhtcli U linnwlwliatl hy all
tolni simpl)- nnmelcnj:. It l rlexfatl
to tbt) late, pflrfci-tl.- norm ai rl tirn yr "."ken
In pll ens"-- - M;oiiMinip.irn. :.iiuh. fold, Whtop
ImfOm'li, Crt.p, Itn iiclilil. ami l"aiiiB in the t'hettt
hm Ktven uiiivtTtnl tuiiaotion, )r IWftiikot
Conuhar.d Lun Srup la Bold at JW ccnti by
tallica and Son.

BmuuH uaies witnoiit notice.
N. U. Passengers from Portland and

Willamette Vailov noints nan make close
connection with the trains of the Yannina
route at Albany or Cnrv.illlx. ami 11 des- -

Crockery, Gin Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Agent ior Fire aD'J Harinc Insurance

tinsd toSin Kranoisoo should arrange to
.rivaai laquiua the evening ueiore date

v., .:.,!! !. 't
I j

CJiireE.
I .:t.l. Oreo ,

oi Bailing.
ameaner anil F.rlvlil Rate always me

CuiTiUNO. A Urge nnil complete lin

of gents clothing anil furnihing goods at
A. U. McllwninN. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value. $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

.1

;.; r v. tVj'a-s- ,

, . '.rtmcasAp Deo tl- -.

nl any ll"-''- ol -

Luwesa.
ror Inform itlnn apply Ui O J Stuart, Fr!irht and

Ticket Aonl, Albany, or to C II llaaull, Jr., Q. F.
S V, Al,, Onwoii Development Uo 314 Montgomery

5n r ranowco, ual, v. SJ. ssivi.Uhf
A. (1. F. and P. Agent,

i..;iie rt'i-- ' " 11 !', "iMvi'iii.
.1. A. W "i!.i A

Oregon Paclllc II R Co. Corvalllt, Or


